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Vision 

Develop a university-wide action plan that is victim centred and trauma informed. This must 

include improved policies, processes, and practices for reporting (including anonymous 

reporting), investigation and adjudication, therapeutic services, alternative justice and 

resolution pathways, and prevention. 

 

Priorities 

1. Create a stand-alone sexual assault and harassment policy (including stalking and 

relationship violence), that is mandated across all UoM departments and affiliates , 

including residential colleges. This policy should be developed in conjunction with 

those with lived experience and subject matter experts. It should focus on reporting 

as a process, rather than a singular decision. 

2. Move all reporting and therapeutic services, including anonymous reporting, away 

from university administrative premises into a stand-alone ‘Health and Wellbeing 

Centre’. All reporting and therapeutic services should reflect the diversity of the 

university community. 

3. Publish clear guidelines, in multiple languages, about reporting, complaint, 

investigation, and adjudication processes. 

4. Publish clear information about the breadth and diversity of sexual and relationship 

harms, in order to promote reporting from as many groups and communities within 

UoM as possible. 

5. Publish annual figures (appropriately anonymised) for reporting, complaint, and 

adjudication, to promote transparency in decision-making and development of a 

genuine ‘zero tolerance’ approach. 

6. Develop an independent investigative process, including appropriately trained staff, 

available to all departments and affiliates of UoM. 

7. Maintain one investigative process for all complaints, whether student or staff. This 

should include all graduate students and those on placement with external agencies. 

8. Develop alternative justice and resolution processes, with appropriately trained and 

supported staff, made available across UoM and affiliates. 

9. Develop appropriate educational resources, alongside students, to define UoM 

culture and expectations, and assist students in developing positive relationships. 

10. Develop a liaison committee, including representatives from key community 

agencies and services. 


